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I.e. the :Matte: of the A,pp11c:a.t10n of } 
:r. lL RAIiEY a.c.d P. B-. lWrONEY, do1ng ) 
b·usines.s under the :ticti t10us name. ) 
and s.tyle of COAST' SCENIC AUTO STAGE' ) 
CO~.A.NY, for s. certifica.te of public ) 
oonvenience e..c.d necessity to operate ) 
passenger service 8S_ a transportation ) 
eompa..o.y betwee-n Se.n'Pranciseo e.::ld ) 
P~ei~ie Grove and certain 1nte~ediat~) 
pointe. } 

Application No. 6354. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
BY filE comassroN: 

'P. L Raley a.:lc. P." 3. Mahoney, c o-:p-artners doiIlg 

business under th.e fioti tiom' name of Coast SCenic Anto stage 

Company. have petitioned the Railroad Commisai~n for an order 
, 

declaring tbat public convenicnee~ and necessity require the 

operation b7 them of an automobile stage line as a. cocmon 

carrier of' pa.s.s.engers between San--::2rancisc:o and Paei:ric GroTe, 

serving as in~ed1ate po1nts the comznniti&s at ~ield, 

Cupartino, Saratoga., Los. Gatos, Santa Crtlz; watsonVille, MoSS 

Landing, Cas:t:-oville, Seaside, Dol Monte, and Monterey. 

App11eSllts propose a. ~rvice of two round. tri~8 daily 

with two seven-passenger Ps.ekard. automobiles, and ella-ga that 

they are in l'0sitio:c. to iurnish additional e-qu1p::.e.o.t if the 

de""'...e.:~s o~ tratfie should so require. 

Applio.ants. do not desire to tra..c.sport 10e:a1 ptlSsengers 

between Los Ga.tos and Sar:ta. Cruz or b-et-ween Sant& CTUZ and. 

watsonville. 
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Applicants :re~~ as justifieatil>ll for the granting of 

th1.s appliea.t1o.ll upon the alleged f'acts that the operation of the 

Aute> Tre.nsit Compa:lY. a corporation. between Sa.:l ?rru::.eiseo and 

Sa.o.ta Cruz is 1l:la.de-qua:te $.!lei uc.sa.tis.£a.etory; that the facilities 

offered b:,v the SO"J.thern Pacific Compa.::lY between San Franciseo 8Jld 

Sa.ata Cruz. are inade.quate to :=.eet the public :J.eecls and are there-

~ore unsatis:faetor:r; that a?p11cQ.!ltS. herein are the owners a.nd 

operators of a stage line between Monterey and Santa C~ and 

that there; is a demand for through service from po1nts south of 

Santa Cl:'ttZ and from Santa Cru: to San Fx'ancisco, which dem.a.nd,it' 

this applica.tion is gre.o.ted, will be sened '0·1 tho e.s.'~blishme.o.t 

of tho stage li:l$ proposed by applicants. 

~he' :matte-.ra contained 1.0. this application are practi

cally' identical with those conta~ed in application number 574Z 

whereic. the: s.a.me applicac.ts requested So certificate 0'£ public 
• 

convenience Mel necessity between San Fra:tcisco. and Pacific 

Grove and inter.nediate points. After a public hearing on Appli

cation Number 5742. the R~ilroad Commission issued ita DeciSion 

Number 8050 (dccia.&d septe::1ber 1, 1920) de-ny1:L.g a~p1ieeJ:lt8 the: 

right to operate tbrough 8e':"Vic.e- be:t";1een San Francisco a!ld PacifiC 

Grove. but. :finding that publiC eo.c:venienee a.nd neceSSity re·q~jred 

the opera.tion of & line be·tween Santa. Cruz a.ad Monterey serv1!lg 

as int&z'med1a:te.s the comamnities at watsonville. Moss Land1.c.g. 

Castroville, Saa.eide a.nd Del Monte. A rehearing was :requested 

by ~p11eant8 on Application N~b&r 57~2 on Septa=ber 30. 1920, 

and atte:r due cO:lsideration -.vas denied 'by the- Commission on 

October 25. 1920, (Decisioll NUmber 8266.) 

The records of the Commission show tAa.t a number o'! 

a:pplieat1ons have beo.o. cO!lsidere.d covering proposed operation 

b·etween Oakland or San Francisco n!ld Mo.oterey Bar points, five 

applications hav1!lg been heard and all denied account no" 
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sho?lt.tlg having been made whl.ch would justi!1 tl::e Commission in 

grSJ:lt1:o.g the desire·d certificate. A tull hearing was had on 

the sixth &!>p1ieatio.ll, beiJ:lg Application Ntz:mber 5'742 filed 1>y 

F'. tt. Hale,- a.c.d P. B. M.ahoney, a.nd this application 7mS denied 

in part a!t&r fUll consideration b~ the Com=iss1on and also 

a rehearing was. denied as her&1ttaoo'U"Et re:fo'rred to. 

":18 have carefully consid.ered too matters ,:resented 

in the a~~lieation no~before the Commission ac~ find no new - ... 
ma.tters pre.se-.c.ted. therei:l. T.llieh indicate t:hat the s.tatus. o~ 

tro..nsportation cO!le.i tiona or tile needs ot the public: proposed 

to be: served. b.a.ve chSnged sio.ce the ::la.tter was heard. on 

Application Number 5742. ~~e records sh~ that the existing 

transportation lines serving the district for whi~ authority 

is sought are able to satisfactorily care for :core business 

than they are at present enjoying and aome of the eXist~ 

or to return SIi1 interest 0.0 the c:s.pi tal invests-a. No new 

Ct1.S1ne;lSS would. be develo-ped. by the. eet.e.b11ebment 0:1: the :9ro-

present bUSiness between San Fra.nc:·iseo s.nd Pacific Gro~e. would 

be divided and s. portion ot same diverted to e.pplicants llerein. 

A.t th.e prese.nt tin:.e the CommiSSion ha.3 knowledge tl::.et t::a.e'::high

way wer the Santa Cruz moUllta.1J:ls is closed to public travel 

due to construction work in progress there.on, and it is not 

antiCipated. thAt the highway nll be reopened. to public: use 

prior to June lst s.nd pOSSibly not until ~ 1, 1921. A.t the 

present time the existing lines serving santa. Cruz. direct. 

one that o~ c. M. BJ.abOll: ~rom s~ts. Crc.z: to SaJ:l Jose, the 

other that. of the Auto Transit company from San FranciSCO to 
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Santa C:rttz.? are not. opera.tive- on a.eeoUllt of roe.d cooo.1 tions; the 

COmmission haVing authorized. the Blabon l1ne to operate for 

through passengers; only via. tJ. detour and bavio.g authorized the 

Auto Transit Company to suspend. 1 ts operation :pending the com

pletion of the highway over the Santa. Crtl,Z. mountains. Unde·r 

all the cirC12.!nStanC&3, of which the Co:=1ss1on has kno;vledge. 

a.:::J.d 1.c. view of the fact that the ver;1.t'ied application 1.0. this 

proeeed1.c.g pr'$8ente. no new mattera nor e.rJ.Y new fa.et.s ? other 

tM.c. those a.lready fully consic.e:red. by the Comtliee1on Oll. 

Ap~lieation Num~r 5742, as decided by Decision Bumber 8050, 

dated S~te::lber 1, 1920. we are of' the opi!tion that this is not 

tJ. me.tte:r 1!1. which So public hearing should be: held. and that, in 

too iIlterests. of economy and. conservation o! the time of tJle 

Commission and t:aa.t of competil1g tra.c.sportat10n lines who 

would protest the grant1Jlg o~ t~:lis. a.);lp~iee.tion~ the a.pplica.tion 

should be denied.. 

]'I. L Ra.ley s.nd. P. B. !!ahoney. eo-part=.a:rs d01:ig 

busine as tIllder tJle ficti tious n~e of Coast Scenic: Au to stage 

Compa:o.y .. havirlg applied. for an order of this: Commission declar

ing that publi~ ~onven~nee and neeessity requirea th& operation 

by them of an auto:nob11e stage line as a eom:.non: aarrier ot 
pa.sseng&rs bet.ween San Franoisoo and Pac~1e Grove and ee:rt.a:in 

intermed.iate poi.llts; the !:lStter :b.aVi.ag been fulls oOJlsidered 

and the Corm:::lissio.ll being of" the opinion that this is a. matter 

in which a public hear~g is not neeessary and that for the 

reasons as set forth 1n the opinion preoedi:lg this ord.er~ 

the applieation should. be ~nied.. 
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IT IS E:E:3P.EY OEl) .. :~I::!)tI TM-t tl:.1s spplieat10n be ancl 

t~ Sa:le hereby is deJlied~ 

~he :fore.go1Jlg op1nio!l end order ar& hereb;r approved. 

and ordere.d. :rUed a.s the opi!:.1on rule.. order o:f t3le Ra.1.ll'oac1 Com

m1ss1~n ot the State of Cali!ornia. 

\. Dated. at San Francisco. california, 

e.ey ot~. 1921.. 

this ---.;lJ,,---'t __ 

Commissioners. 
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